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For anyactivityto remainentertaining,it must maintain its
freshness-itmustcontinueto surpriseanddelight.Fora time,Chicago'sleadingtouristdestination
was
its first majorNikestore-no mean
feat when one considersall that
Chicagohasto ofier.PlanetHollywood did gangbuster
salesin citiessuchasSanFrancisco
whenit firstopened.But asthesethemedstoresandrestaurantssaturatethe major tourist destinationsand expand
into smallermarkets,revenues
tumble.How manytimes
will a visitorwait in lengthylinesto payfor ordinaryfood
andgimmickymerchandise?
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productmaintainits longer-termabilcificentertainment
ity to meettheseobjectives?
The Raidersmovedfrom Oaklandto LosAngelesand
a LosAngelescity councilman
backto Oakland.Recently,
to moveback
hintedthat the Raidersmight be persuaded
it does
to L.A.Whilethisrumorwasimmediatelydismissed,
reflectthecurrentenvironmentin whichthemonopolyenjoyedby teamsrevsup citiesto stealteamsfrom one another-which meansa newstadiumcanbebuilt todayand
longbeforeit ispaidfor,a competingcitycanluretheteam
with evenbiggersubsidies.
Today,stadiumcostsrangefrom $200million to $400
to $500million and above.Accordingto the 1997BrookTheEcoingsInstitutionpublication,Sports,Jobsdt Thxes:
examnomicImpactof SportsTeamsand Stadiums,which
subsidyfor a host
inedrecentstadiumprojects,theaverage
city will exceed$10million ayearfor aslong as30 years.
basedon the belief
Most citiesjustify theseexpenditures
thatteamsandfacilitieshavea beneficialimpacton thelocaleconomy.Is this a realisticprimaryobjectivefor a stathe loIn everystadiumprojectexamined,
dium subsidy?
cal economicimpactwasfound to be far smallerthan
it wasnegative.
One
proponents
and,in somecases,
alleged,
of the primary conclusionsof this Brookingsreport was
ofwhetherthebenthatthesefindingsholdtrueregardless
neighborhood,
city,or metroefitsaremeasuredfor the
politanarea.
RogerNoll andAndrewZimbalist,editorsof theBrookingsstudy,arguethat stadiumsmakeno sensefrom an ecoperspective.
Theycitea 1990Deloitte
nomicdevelopment
& Touchestudythat concludedtheArizonaDiamondbacla
to cost$280million) wouldcreatea toStadium(projected
perjob.A PeatMarwick
tal of 400jobsat a costof $700,000
1996studyon the proposednew stadiumfor theYankees
determinedthestadiumwouldcreate440jobsat a costof
eachjob
$800million,or $1.82millionperjob.In contrast,
generated
by the incentiveprogramof theMarylandState
EconomicAgencycosts$6,250.
Mark Rosentraub,
oneof thecontributingauthorsof the
how stadiumsaffecturban
Brookingsstudy,investigated
Rosentraub
found that in contrastto citiesthat did
space.
of cities
not build downtownsportsfacilities,theexperience
For example,"from
with sportsassets
is not encouraging.
1980to 1995,the populationtrendsin downtownareasin
citieswith downtownsportsfacilitiesdeclinedmorethan
SeeP0lNt 0FVIEN,page9j
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in other communities, and job trends in central businessdistrict areasdeclinedin both sets
of cornmunitiesat relativelythe samerate."But
Rosentraub also points out tlat facilities that
are architecturally meritorious can and do become toulist attractions.CamdenYaldsin Baltimore is an exarnpleof a stadium that attracts
tourists who simply want to tour the facility.
Sporlsstadiums,when cornbinedwith other major attractions nearby,can sewe to revitalize a downtown. The Gateway complex in
Clevelandthat housesJacobsField and the
Gund Arena in cornbination with the Great
LakesScienceMuseum, the Rock'n'Roll Hall
of Fame,PlayhouseSquare,ard the Flats,which
is the fonner industr-ial-now enterlainmentarea adjacentto the CuyahogaRiver; can and
does serveas a major tourist attraction. But
evenwhen revitalization is deemedsuccessfrrl,
the financial investment should be weighed
againstthe achievedgoals.The public wastold
that its share of the cost for the Gatewaywas
to be solely supported with "sin" taxeson alcohol and tobacco.It soon became clear that
not only was the initial revenue estimate too
loq but alsothe costshad beenunderstatedby
over $200 million. Even under this rosy scenario, the financing plan wasapprovedoniyby
a slight majority of the regional voters,and it
actually failed to passin Cleveland.
The Brookings study concludedthat sports
stadiums do not appearsuccessfirlat spuring

economic development,r'etaldingthe deterioration of downtowns, or inducing significant
erpenditures fi'orn outside the nretropolitan
area.Not only do stadiums and arenasinfi'equently meet the statedobjectiveseither of economic development or irnprovement of ulban
space,but alsothey often do not meetthe thild
statedcriterion: longer-term viability. As long as
spofts teamsmaintain theil monopoly, theywill
continueto pit municipalitiesagainstone another, and teamswill continue to find it financialiy wortl'rwhile to get out of existingleasesand
move to conmunities offering bigger subsidies.
The second question is seldom askedand
therefore rarely answered:A-r'ethere other entertainment options that can bettel meet the
conlnunity's primarT job crration,revenueenhancement,and urban spaceobjectives?Consider that the new $ 100million Frank Gehrydesigned Guggenheim Museum in Bilboa,
Spain,alreadyhas encouragedworldwide pilgrimages by art lovers fi'om throughout Europe and the United States.Currently, Bilboa
is attracting about 3,000visitols per weekday,
and double that number on weekends.Significantly, a high proportion ofthese visitor dollars are export dollars that generatejobs
thloughout tl-risformerly industrial nontourist
city. The new Getty Museurn in Los Angelesalso likely will introduce far more dollals into
the Los Angeleseconomythan the Raidersdid
while they wele there.From the perspectiveof
rcvenue,jobs, and ur:banspace,Bilboa made a
wise decisionand the city of Oakland did not.
A municipality might considera new state-ofthe-art multiplex cinema to boost a downtown
or obsoleteregional mall. Despite rnany consolidations, such asthe lecent Sony/Cineplex
Odeon merger,the industry still is very competitive. Sometheatershaveadded video garnes
and recreationalactivitiessuch asroller rinks,
miniature golf, and family entertainment centersto keeppatronsfor longer periods.But will
there be enough bodies to fill the seats?Most
theatersdependon the under-25crowd.Your.rg
adults go to more movies than other age
groups; they alsofiequently seea favorite movie
more than once.
But the demographics suggestthe largest
population segmentstill is representedby the
baby boom generation-now middle-aged and
soon to be young seniors.By 2010,the number
of 55- to 64-year.oldswill swellto 35.3millionan increaseof 65 percentbetween 1996and
2010. Movies with mature themes,such as
adaptationsof)ane Austen novels,and coffee
emporiums like Starbucksowe rnuch of their

successto cateringto the preferencesofbaby
boomers. A better product to serve baby
boomers, therefore,might be a smail, state-ofthe-art theater complex, with no more than
eight screens,that specializesil art and independent films and offershigh-quality cappuccino and biscotti.Demographicsdo mafter and
need to be seriouslyevaluatedwhen making
comparisonsamong alternativeforms of entertarrunent.
Critical issuesfor many dorvnto'wnsand
shopping centelsir.rcludeparking and tJrelil<ely spillover to other tenancies.Theatel owners
qpically ask for one spacefor every two seats,
rvhich often exceedslocal zoning codes.But
evenif a 24-screen,6,000-seatmegaplexonly
requiles one spacefor everyfout'seats,that still
invoh'es1,500parking spaces.
Too little parking rnay well halm adjacentretail and restaurant tenanciesasmovie patrons spill over into
thesespaces.
Most important fol a downtorvn are its
unique cornparativeadvantages.Identifr these
and build upon them. Entertainment facilities
should not be developedin isolation.Locational and activity linkagesareneededto createthe
requisite s)'nergy for the objectives of downtowns to be met. More often than not, "miracle" projectssharecertain demographic and economic strengths:
I The area-for example,Chicago,LasVegas,
New York, or San Francisco-already attr acts
an abundanceofregional,national,and international visitors,
I The location has a high-density population
that is underservedThis holds tue for multiplexes
in many high-density minority communities.
I The demographicsand/or resourcesof the
region have alreadystimulated a spontaneous
retail, restaurant, specialty,and entertainment
agglomerationthat can be built upon-for example, the Napa Valley and Carmel areasin
California.
I Tenanciesoffer unique products or services-such asmuseums like the Rock'n' Roll
Hall of Fame-that are unavailablein most
communities.
Entertainment can help provide economic
development and urban renewal. But, before
risking pubiic monies to subsidizea major entertainment facility, the right questions must
be asked.Will the facility build upon existing
market advantages?
Will it produce more benefits than alternativeoptions?Will it havelegs
well into the corning millennium? Evelybody
lovesa milacle. ]ust do not bet the city treasury
I
on one"

